
Ecelesianitat
ReN J. F SPILMAN was ordained and in•

stallsd pastor the Second church, Cov-
ington, Ky , by the Pre.,A)ytery of IIlbe•
nezer, on the 13th nit

Rev J W. WHITE having accepted a call
from the church of Aliboy, his Post Of

gPd from Middletown,lice address is char,
Pa., to Milroy, Mifflin Co., Pa.

Rev J M SHEARER, of Va , has accepted
a cll from the church at Chapel Hill,
N. C.

mines are said to be exceedingly rich. Their pro-
ductions are already having an influence upon the
deposits at the California mint, fromour own gold
d;ggings. Tho officers of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany, do not much relish theinflux of Americans;
and the conjecture is already propounded, that the
ingress may affect the Company's claims, if not
even the permanency of the British possession of
the country.

The shipinenta from San Frairisco, continue
fully equal to last year. To the 15th June they
amounted to $21,623,000, as against $21,620,000
to same period last season.

The news from San FranciSco, is not otherwise
very important.

Rev. T. SMITH'S pastoral relation to the
Fourth church, Cincinnati, Ohio, was dia.
solved by the Presbytery of Cincinnati on
the 13th inst.

The defeat of Col, Steptoc, by the Indians, in
Oregon, is confirmed. He had left Fort Walla
Walla, May 7th, with 110 men, in there
companies, for Fort Colville. The Indians being
regarded as friendly. he was not well prepared for
a conflict. On the PelouseRiver, he was assailed
by the Spokanes, supposed to be about 600 in
number. The battle lasted from morning till
evening, Col. Stoptoe's ammunition failed, and
he had to fly, losing his stores, howitzers, and
ten men killed; and a number were wounded. The
Indianloss was still more numerous in men. An
Indian war is likely to follow.

Rev. —.TAMER STIRRAT'S Post Office address
is changed from Point Prescott, Wiscon.
sin, to Oxford, Ohio.

Rev. ROBERT S FINLEY has removed from
Spriogfield, 111., to Greenville, East Ten-
uessee.

Rev. INMAN H. ALT.EN bag accepted an
invitation to supply the oburehes of Cyn-
thiana and Mt Pleasant. Bis address is
Cynthiana, Ky.

Rev W. G. ALLEN has accepted an invite.
tion to supply the churl% of Cloverport.
His cadres., is changed from Henderson
'to Cloverport, Ky.

Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and Chicago
Railroad

Rev. THOMAS II URMSTON has received a
call from the church at Trinity, La.

The net earnings on this road for June, 1857,
were $36,004; and for June, 1858, $29,643.
Decrease this year, $6,460.

For the half year ending June 30th, 1857, the
road netted $299,672 ; and for the same period of
1858, $271,616, .that is $27,956 loss than last
year.

for the Presbyterian Bannerand Advocate
A Church Dedicated. in Oregon.

BROTHER MoKrrire.Ev—Dear Sir: I
doubt not but it will interest you, and the
readers of the Banner and Advocate, to
hear of the dedication of our church at
Pleasant Grove. But permit me first to
give a brief history of this church.

Rev. Philip Condit emigrated to this
neighborhood, and commenced ministerial
labors in the Spring of 1854. His own fam-
ily contained the only members of our
Church then residing in the. county. In
September, 1856, 1 assisted lather Condit in
the organization of the church, °minting of
nine members, He entered at once upon
the work of building a house for public wor-
ship. He donated the grounds for church.
lot and grave-yard, and procured part of the
material for the building. And then be
ceased from his labors, for God called him
home to his reward on the 24th.of Novara
ber, 1856, " and his works do. follow him."

His family completed the work, according
to the plan of their venerable father. We
have now a neat and comfortable church ed-
ifice, well finished and furnished with lamps,
&,o , at a cost of over $l,BOO, exclusive of
the lots; and upwards of $9OO of this came
from the family of our deceased brother.
The house is free from debt, without any
aid from the Church Extension Committee,
and it is the only Old School Presbyterian
church edifice in the Willamette valley.

This house was publicly dedicated to the
worship of God on the 17th of April, 1858.
The dedication sermon was preached by
Rev E. Geary, of Brownsville; and the
Sabbath following the Lord's Supper was cel-
ebrated, and five persons were received into
communion oh profession of their faith, two
of whom received baptism. It pleased God
to visit us with the reviving influences of
bie Spirit. The graces of God's people were
revived, and their faith strengthened.
Shaners were convinced and converted, and
others are still inquiring, "What must .T. do
to be saved ?" Truly God has done great
things for us, whereof we are glad. May
God enable us to be more faithful, as his
embassadors, in winning souls to Christ.

Yours, truly, J. A. HANNA.
Corvallis, .May 25th 1858.

The freight business on this road is much
affected by the course of trade, whether that
tends Westward by the river, or by Cleveland and
the Likes, or directly through the interior:

Washington.
JULY 17.—A.government offieer in Utah writes

to. Washington, June 11,from Salt Lake City, as
follows :

I had the pleasure of meeting, this evening,
Brigham Young, Kimball; and others. Young i 3
no common man in my opinion. He has com-
plete contrel over this people. Governor Cum-
ming is much esteemed, and recognized as Gov-
ernor, and had the difficulties really settled be-
fore the Peace Commissioners came. I was in.
vited to the council this evening, with Governor
Cidniming and the Commissioners cm, the part of
the government. Young and some of his leaders
calied on us at four and 'remained till nine.
There was friendly intercourse. I feel confident
everything is being satisfactorily arranged.
There was, however, some middling rough talk,
not by Young, but by some of his, big men. It
was with great difficulty I could let. pass .unan-
swered mean allusions and slang at Mr. Buchan-
an. We shall meet again' to-morrow .at nine
o'clock. My impression is, the people will cm.
mence moving back in less than a week.-

It is true, as -reported, that Minister Forsyth
had been instructed to withdraw the legation from
Mexico, and return home. Mr. Henry, of thearmy, is bearer of dispatches to him.

The following named officers are ordered to pro-
ceed to Washington Territory, and report to Gen.
Clarke: Major Carlton -and Lieutenant R. John-
ston, of the dragoons ; Captains Wallen, English
and Underwood ; Lieutenants Bysell, Woods,
Quattlebum and Bonnycastle, of the infantry;
and Lieutenant Ayres, of the artillery. They
will leave with the reinforcements from New
York.

Governor Denver will return to Kansas, imme-
diately, leaving this city on Tuesday, having ac-
complished the, object for which he made this
hasty visit. The President is quite satisfied with
his conduct, and only regrets he did not appoint
hint a year ago.Locks, Safety; Philanthropy.

Onr friend trocintames continua to furnish ns with
BURGLAR Poor Loess, to sell at reduced prices, and apply
the avails to Missionary purposes, ,Sabbath Schools, or the
spread of a pure Gospel in any firm. All the commission
we wish for selling th.m Isthe pleasure of thus promoting
the cause we love. That the lacks cannot be picked, Is a
fact well established,. the proprietor having, for several
years, publicly offered $2,000 for picking.

Trade with Central America and with the
States of the South Pacific, via Isthmus
of Panama.
Without the Panama Railroad the development

of the commerce and resources of Central and
S .uth America would. if necessity, have been ex-
ceedingly slow, and, so far as this country is con-
cerned, would have remained, as it had been for
nearly two centuries, almost a sealed book. But
in the completion of this great national work,
which was found 'to be F 8 necessity in the trans-
portation of California freight and passengers,
an unexpected amount of business started up from
collateral points, which is likely, in time; to equal,
if it does not exceed, the business for which ,the
road was originally projected. Already, in fact?the freight transportation of the 'road is, nine-
tenths of it. made up of merchandise from Eng-
land for the various ports ofSouth America on the
Pacific aide, and of the products of South and
Central America which are returned—a large pro-
portion of the latter still 'being in the hands of
English merchants.—N. Y. Times.

The presentreduced prices 33.60 10 $5.00,) moth make It
an aided for storekeepers and others to nee them. espe•
Melly those who love the cause of Minions. Cell or send.Por the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.

Decease of Rev, Joseph B Redden. Pennsylvania Railroad.Bair. Da. MCKINNEY :—Another of
Zion's watchmen has been called to his rest
and reward. The Rev. Joseph B. Sadden,
fell asleep in Jesus, at his residence in An-
drew, Jackson Clounty, lowa, on the 11th
inst. He was a native of South Carolina,
received his Theological education, at
Princeton, and spent the first twelve or four-
teen years of his ministry in Kentucky,
where he was respected, beloved and useful.
In 1862, he removed to Jackson County,
lowa, and his since that laboured faithfully
in the churches of that county. His last
sickness found him waiting his Master's will,
ready to depart, which he felt would be far
better, but willing• to tarry God's time. So
calm and peaceful was his end—so strong
his faith and so bright his hope, as he ap
preached the grave, that no one that wit-
nessed his triumph, could fail to join the in-
spired prayer, "Let me die the death of the
righteous, and let my last end be like his "

I3rother Hadden leaves a wife and five chil-
dren, to mourn hiti loss. Will they be for.
saken and left to want? No, indeed : '•The
Lora will provide." A far better provider
and protector is be than man could be "Let
them trust in the name of the Lord." He
died in the midst of the people for whom he
had long labored, and where he was re•
'Toted, and beloved by all; and where his
loss is deeply deplored and lamented by the
old and young. May the Lord have that
deer family under his special protection and
care; and sanctify the bereavement abundant.
ly to that church and community. J. P.

The June report of this - excellent improvement
shows its financial condition to be highly prosper-
ous. The net earnings for the month, weresl2B,-
108 ; being $28,269 In 04%11.006 of the net earn-
ings of June 1857.

The net earnings from January. Ist, to July
Ist, were $1,117,787, which is an increase,over
the same period of last year, of $185,284.

The Canal department, from August 1, 1857,
when the Railroad Company got possession of
the State Maine Line, till July 1, 1858, shows a
net earning of $29,980.

By a new arrangement, the passenger oars are
to run through without ohange, between Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh, thus saving trouble to passen-
gers, and enabling theCompany to dispense with
the services of several of their conduotors.

The Earthquake in Mexico
The Mexican papers contain full particulars of

the damage done in thatunfartunate Republic by
the earthquake of the 18thLtif June. . In the city
of 'Mexico; the loss is estimated it from $5,000,
000 to $.6,000,000. About 20 lives were lost in
the city. The National Palace suffered oonsid-
erably ; and in. some places wide ., cracks were
made in the earth. The streets,.• in-some in-
stances, were broken for a long distance.

In smoothness of motion, promptitude to the
time table, the gentlemanly manners of the con-
ductors, freedom from dust, and excellence of en-
tertainment at the prinolpal stopping places, ,we
have found nothing in all our journeyings to sur-
pass, and very little to equal, the Pennsylvania
road; and 'as regards melancholy disasters, froth
collisions, breaks, &a , this road is remarkably
free. The great care bestowed insures safety.

New Counteifeit.
A very dangerous counterfeit on the YorkBank,

Pa., of the denomination of slo's, has made its
appearance, and is being circulated throughout
this section. We advise all our patrons to keep
a sharp lookout for any 10's offered.—Harrisburg
Herald.

Railroad Accident.
The New York and Erie Railroad, seems doomed

to disasters. On the evening of the 16th inst.,
about 9 o'oloCk, the loComotive of the Express
Train which left New York, at half-past five P.
M., near Shin Hollow, six miles short of
Port Jervis, running at great speed, struck &bro-
ken rail, jumped it, carrying the baggage car and
four passenger oars safely over, but the rear cars
were thrown from the track, the coupling between
them and the cars ahead broke, and the two rear
care were pitobed headlong down an embank-
ment forty feet high. Nine persons were killed
outright, and forty to fifty wounded. The hind-
most car turned over several times, and an iron
truck fell on it, mashing it. In this oar the
deaths occurred. The night was dark, and the
scene most herrn le. The locomotive and a car
was dispatchedImmediately to Port Jervis, which
returned with physicians and medioines. Lights
were made by burning pieces of the broken cars,
and ere long the wounded and dead were gotten
on to care, that had not been injured, and were ta-
ken to the village.

The iron on this part of the road is said to be
very poor. Some two or three years ago, a rail,
not far from this same place, brokeand threw the
whole train down an embankment into the river,
causing great injuries. Such accidents show great
carelessness some where.

Smwszar IN Missotrar.—The Hanniba/ (Mo.)
Messenger says : Well, the result' of the agita-
tion that is beginning in this State, and which is
now advocated as zealously as it was denounced
twelve months ago, will be the emancipation of
the slaves. Agitation will keep slaveholders out
of Misqouri, and draw free State men into it.
This is the natural and inevitable consequence."

A Word to the Churches on Domestic
Missions,

TAKING VP THE TRAcw.—The Pennsylvania
Railroad Company have nearly completed taking
up the track of the new Portage Railroad.' ' The
Rails, Ties, &c., are,to be taken to some Western
Road.—/air County Whig.The Treasurer of. the Board of Domestic

Missions for the West, informs us that not
more than twenty dollars for that cause have
come into his hands, in the first half, of the
present month, whilst at least one thousand
dollars have fallen dueto missionaries within
the same time. This is a worse state of the
ease than is usual at this season of the year.
The Board' is forbidden to eend out agents to
take collections from the churches. What
can its officers dobut call upon the churches,
which havenot taken their annual collections,
to do so immediately and forward the result
to the Treasurer? The treasury of the West
has long since been exhausted, and that at
the East soon will be. What is done, ought
to be done quickly. The self denying, la•
borious- missionaries and their families must
not be allowed to suffer for the want of
promptness in paying their small salaries.
The work of evangelizing the country must
not cease, or even falter. Let every church
do something, however. swill it may be.—
Presbyterian _Herald.

Conn.—The Mingo Coal Company, on the Mon-
ongahela river, shipped during the year ending
July let, one million bushels of coal, which real-
ized eight cents per bushel in the market.

Triztra are seven ,hundred cells in the Ohio
Penitentiary, and six hundred and ninety-nine
conviets. leaving only one cell 'vacant.

Alarkits.
PITTBBVEGH, Tuesday, July 20

There is a general bin in business at the present time,
and prices 'remain about as hist noted. The weather iswarm, but not oppressive, with cool, breezes, making it
pleasantfor those engaged in the harvest field. We have to
record a changed aspect in the crops in somelocalities. The
Oats crop West and South of us is a failure. Prices have
gone up herefrom twenty-five to thirtyflve cents a bushel.
The Corn grop on flat lands is coming forward slowly, and
growers in some sections are, much discouraged; and the
Wheat crop in the central and Northern parts of.lndians.
an Illinois and Senate= lowa has been scrions'y injured
by the rest and blight—the Fail wheat mitering most. In
addition to these sections, there are counties mattered here
and there throughout the country which have suffered in
like manner,and it is not tobe denied that the prospectfor
a super abundant yield Is by no means so good snit was two
weeks since.

California,
The Star of the West has arrived at New York,

with $1,401.718 in gold.
The new gold region, on Frazer River, in the

British Possessions, a little North of Washington
Territory, was drawing off great numbers of la-
borers from California. Within two months, fif-
teen thousand persons had gone, and multitudes
were preparing to follow, so that six months may.
number forty thousand emigrants from the State.
Six steamers bad been laid on the route from Sp
Frarseisoo to thenew mines. Steamers go lip the
Frazer River to Fort Langley, ninety four miles,
and ,smaller steamers to Fort Rope, sixty !due
miles.. The distance thence 'to the mouth of
Thompson River, which is the centre of the gold
mines, is sixty-six miles. This is tobe passed in
canoes, and the Tassage is very difficult, on ac-

count of rapids; rocks, and narrows.
Tile district' is :named New'Caledonia. The.'

The Schoolmaster of Our Republic.
When our republic, rose 'NoahWebster became

its sohoolmaster There bad never been a great
nation with a universal languagewithout dialects
The Yorkshire man cannot now talk with a man
from Cornwall. The peasant of the Liguarian
Appenines, drives his goats home at evening,
over hills that look down on six provinces, noneof whose dialects he can speak. Here, five
thousand miles change not the Now:l4 a word.Around every fireside, and from every tribune,in every field of labor, and every factory of toil,is beard the same tongue. Weowe it to .Webster.He has done for us more than Alfred -did forEngland, or Cadmne for Greece. His books haveeducated three generations. They are forevermultiplying his innumerable army of thinkersewho will transmit name from age to age.--Oleteer at the •

In Allegheny County, the Wheat hes been affeoted to
some llextent with rust; but, upon the whole, we think
tbere will be an average crop. The Oats have also suffered
some fromrust, which, we hslieve, is a very unusual thing.
The yield, however, will be good. The Corn never looked
better, and if the weather still continues favorable, there
will be an abimdant crop. Gram is veryplenty. Apples,
Plasma, and Peaches are, scarcely work gathering, except in
partioalar localities:

Fun:fa—Promfirst hands, nominal, $3.25@3.37 for super-

fine, and,58.,52@3 87 for extra. From store, sales of, super-
line hiround lots at $3.50, and in small lots at $3.62; extra
at $4.00@,4.12, and extra family at $450@4.02, with some
small lots of prime white wheatat $4 75.

Gamer—Oats hivi'advanced'te 86 from first hands, the de-
mand being still good. Eye, 45,Corn, 50, and Wheat 70 for
the small lots of Penne. Mediterranean that are offering.

Wom—Common, 25; prink 40; and choice lots ats shade
above. The receipts lastweek ,for sliipmerit Belt were 2600

THE PRESBYTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
Death of Gen. Quitman.

Loutsvrmas, July I.7.—Geu. Quitman died this
morning, at nis residence, near Natchez, front dis-
ease contracted at the National Hotel, last Fall.

Firemen's Prayer Meeting.
The prayer meeting at the Neptune Engine

House, on Seventh Street, is respeCtably attended,
and conducted in a manner highly creditable to
those engaged. The meeting is opened with
singing and prayer, after which selections from
the Scriptures are read, and a few plain, true and
forcible remarks upon the subject of religion are
delivered by the gentleman who note as leader.
He is followed by others, who bear emphatic tes
tirnuny to the value of Ciiristianity.—Pittsburgh
True Press.

[ADVE3TIBEBILF2.]
SUM VER Cr.ovnino of thebetter grades, forboth

men andboys. A full variety of furnishing goods,
and a goodassortment of piece goods for custom
work are offering atfavorable rates by Carnaghan.
Federal Street. Allegheny City.

Woman, a Sewing Machine !

A young man who is about to commence house-
keeping, might almost as well doso withouta wife
as without a Sewing Machine, unless,lndeed, he
wishes to make a Sewing Machine of his wife,
which many thoughtlessly do. But health and
vigor were never bestowed on women for the pur-
pose of being damaged or destroyed by incessant
domestic drudgery. Little Fanny, or. juvenile
Billy, all children, in fact, thrive better for a
mother's care '

• and how can she bestow that time
on their moraland physical culture when 'com-
pelled to the drudgery of the needle`! All this
toil may be avoided; and the domestic sewing bet-
ter done, by a Grover & Baker Sewing Machine—-
the best of its kind in tett market. It does not
get out of repair—sews silk orcotton from ordi-
nary spools, and the work it does will not rip.
" Husbands love your wives," and buy a Grover
& Baker Sewing Machine. -

PLDVERTIBEME72.I
"Reduced by Dyspepsia. to a Mere Skel-

eton,
Cured by 13mrhavee Holland Bitter."

Mr. A. Matchett, a trader. probably as well
known as any man in Weitern Pennsylvania,
states as follows: 1‘ I met with a farmer in Arm-
strong county, who was reduced by Dyspepsia to a

mere skeleton. I persuaded him to buy a bottle of
Bcerhave's Rolland Bitters, believing it would cure
him. Meeting him some inonths after, what was
my astonishment at finding him a hale, lieartY
man ; he told me he now weighed 200 pounds, and
that this wonderful change had been produced by,
Boerhave's Bolland Bitters to which he attributed
solely his restoration."

CAUTION I—Be careful to ask for, Bmrkave's
Holland Bitters.

sold at $l.OO per brittle; or, six bottles for
$5.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., & CO., Pittsburgh'; and Druggists
generally."

jot*littilligtitie
'he news from Europe is up to the 7thof

July. Papers received contain details of news
which had been telegraphed from;Newfoundland.

were lost; on the second, about one hundred and
and twenty-five miles, and on the 28th the cable
was again joined, and abort two hundred and
fifty miles paid out, when so nmunication ceas-
ing to be received, it was known that the cable
wasagain parted. Whereupon the Niagara and
Gorgon proceeded to this place. They were much
surprised, however, to find that the Agamemnon
and Valorous had not preceded them, as they had
more than two hundred miles the start.

The Agamemnon is reported to have suffered
some damages in a gale. Af Er communication
ceased, the Niagara allowed the cable to swing, and
an additional strain offour tons was appliedto the
breaks, and although blowing fresh, the cableheld
her an hour, when a sudden pitch of sea snapped
the cable, and the Niagara bore away for Queeos-
town. Should nothing be heard of the Agamem•
non, the Niagara will, after coaling, proceed in
mid ocean, having still thirteen hundred miles of
cable. It is conjectured the Agamemnon, was not
delivered of the arranged quantity of.coal at the
time of Oil allure and was aws'ting the Niagara

Rev. Mr. Spurgeon is coming to America.

England
The defeat, by the majority of one . hundred

and fifty-one in the House of Lords, of the bill
for abolishing Church. rates, has already been
mentioned. The principal arguments urged
against the bill appear to hate been that Church
rates were a charge on property, and their pay-
ment was, therefore, no hardship. to dissenters,
who purchased property subject to that draw-back ; and, secondly, that is this compulsorymode of repairing ohurohes, the poor had their
only security for thepermanence of those edifices.
Even the peers and bishops who opposed the bill,
admitted that some change was necessary, and
that their opposition was, grounded on the feet
that the billprovided no substitute for the rata.

The Derby Ministry seem to be carrying their
India bill through the House of 'Commond by
very decided majority in their favor on every pro-
posed amendment. -

India.
The latest news of the Commander-in-chief is

to the 25th of May, when he arrived at Fatteh.
gurh. On the 22d, Zones was at Shahjehanpore;
on the 24th, Jones occupied Mohandee without
opposition, the enemy retreating into Oade. -Sir
Hugh Rose was attacked by the Calpee rebels in
his camp, four miles below the city, on, the 22d.
He repulsed the attack, the enemy suffering, kW,

verely ; and on the following day he oeeripiedthe
city and fort with little difficulty. In the pursuit,
five hundred 'of the enemywere killed, and eight
guns taken. Fifty guns, twenty-four standards,
and immense stores of ammunition were found in
the fort. The mutineers were'quite discouraged.
A rabble of three thousand or four .thousand
crossed into the .Doab on the 26th, apparently,
making for'Oude:' 'ln theSouthern -IA-alirs:tta
Country, Mr. Mansan, of the Civil service, had
been murdered. by the' Chief of Nurgoond, who
has been taken with six of his prinoipallallow-
ers. Mr. blouson, at the time of his murder,
was attended only by a few horsemen. He was
treacherously attacked on the ,night of May 29th,
by eight hundred meri ; he and all his escort were
murdered.

Notices.
Jefferson College.

A Madras column under Major Hughes, June
Ist, took the Fort of Copal by assault. On the
same day, Col. Malcolm, with a light Bombay de-
tachment, arrived at Nurgoond and stormed the
town. "On.the next day he stormed.the forL

The Arungabad districts' are much disturbed
by Arabs and Rohittas, who have plundered, sev-
Oral towns. A field , detachment, about four hun
dred and fifty men of all arms,, his been die-
patehed.

The rebels near Shabjehattpore were attacked
by Sir Colin Campbell on: the 24th of May, and
driven back to Mo,undee, which place was, taken
by.our force.

, .On the 28th of May five thousand rebels, in
two bodies, crossed the Kallee Nundee, and
marched along the Western boundary of the dis-
trict, burning and destroying villages. Two
princes ofthe Delhi fail:oily were arrested on the
28th of May by the Tessildar of Hussurpore.

A party of about one.thousand men, with fourguns, reached Azung near Cawnpore. The read
is fairly closed; Thousands of the rebels are pro
needing to Oude. Brigadier Sir E. Lugard de
feated the rebels near Judespore, on the 26th of
May, killing a great number. Our force, by the
latest accounts; was still in pursuit.

Calpee was entirely in our possession, both
town and fort, on the evening of the 23d of May.
Large stores,of guns,gunpowder'and other mu-
ni tione, were found in the, fort. Aflying column,,
which was sent inpuranit of the rebels, quickly
dame hp with thetn, killing a great number, and
capturing eight of their guns.

Media ie anxious 'for the speedy advance of
the British troops ou his frontier.

Th 6 Trustees of Jefferson College will meet at 10 o'clock
A. IL, on TUESDAY, the 3D DAY OF AUGUST, in the
Library Room, Omonsburg. JAB. 11PCIILLOIIGH,

jylo.4t Secretary.

PSithytetiaL
The PRESBYTERY OF NSW LISBON' stands adjourned

to meet in the ctinrek of Bethesda; on the Vint Tuesday of
September, at 12o'cloc k

ROBBBS DICKSON, Stated Clerk.

artwit)3,
.0n the 7th init.:, by Rev. A. M'Elwain, Mr.ATEXUIDInt

PAW to Mies Km Ann hooessi. ,both of Indiana. County,
Pa. On the Bth inst.. Mr. ALEXANDZI ELLIOTT tO Mistilizzut
CARPENTER, both oflindlana, Pa. •

JulyBth, at the residence; of the bride's father, Dr. 8. 8..
Stroues,near Amiti , Pa., by Rev. Win. P. Harrison, Mr.Wimarit 0. COPIDIT to Mills.Mear'Jmie EITROVEO3 2all ofWash-
ingtonCounty, Pa. -

July 13th, by. Rey. Alexander Swaney, Rev. Raman
Irma=to "Miss SAMAR'S" F 0311311, all ofCarroll County, 0.

At Port Oarbon, Jaly Tith; by Rev. A. N. Lowry, Mr.
Fusels Manaus' to Miss Ruzassur Tun, all of Port.Carbon, Pa.

On Tuesday, I.3th lost ,
by Rev. D. A. Cunningham.Capt.

W. H. 'RAKER, of Freedom, Pa., to Miss Aims Ma- of
Beaver,-Pa. • •

bituarg.
Dian-1n Ligonier Valley, June 30th, 1858,

ALLAN BRowN, son of White and liannah Camp-
bell, aged 8 months and 12 days.

Dren—Near Blue Grass. lowa, an Sabbath
morning, June 27th, of diseaseof• the heart, Ina
MARL daugater of J. F. and M. Skilee, aged
year, 5 months, and 22 deys.

"Suffer little children -to come unto me, and
forbid them not." •

The column under Brigadier Smith recaptured
Chundaree.

cap-,The Foreign Office telegram confirms the a,
tore of Calpee. Sir Hugh Rose captured Calpee
on the 28d of May, having t been twine ineffectu-
ally attacked by the rebels daring his advance.
Sir H. Rose made hisapproach by the river side,
below Calpee, having entered into communication
with Colonet Muscuell, 7holeld a position on the
West bank of the Junnea, so as to Shell the town
and fort. The enemy made no resistance, and
the city fell without any loss on our side: A.
rapid pursuit was made,by cavalry, and the result
was the capture of all the guns, elephants, andam munition.

Gwalior had been attacked by the rebels and
plundered.

After therelief of Shabjebanpore, by Jones, he
was surrounded hylllll.3SeS of the onetny. f Oa the
23d, Sir Colin Campbell drove back the enemy,
capturing 141ohunde. '

"

Oude is still disturbed, the rebels again ap-
proaching Luoknow. It was not thought, how-
over, they would venture, an attack,: as the city is
fully defended, and the garrison very strong.

DIED June I.3th, from disease of:the lungs,
Mrs. lA/ TRCIRSLEY, relict of Mr. Thos. Thorn-
ley, of Falston, whose decease was noticed about
the last of February. •

She walked with God, and God took her to
dwell in his house above. The closing scene was
one of holy triumph !

Laying of the Telegraph Cable.

Dxso—ln (lreen Pat*, Perry Comity, Penna.,
on. Friday, 'the 7th.; of May,. DANIEL Wmtems,
only child of liOn. Martin and Margaretta Mot-
zer, aged 11months and 7 days.
" A lovely being scarcely-form'd or moulded,

A. rose with all its sweetest leaves yet folded."
. , D.M.

Dizo—ln. Georgetown, D. C., on Saturday
morning, the 8d inst., Lusa Wirimmusow, only
child of S.,U. and Jane L. llowell, aged ,two
years and four months.

Yes, thou art gone, ere guilt had power
To stain.tby cherub soul and form;.

Closed is.the soft, ephemeral flower
That never felt a storm;.

The sunshine's smile, the sephyr's breath,
All that she felt from birth till death."•

D.M.

Dan—July 2d, 18.58, Mrs. Mama1., wife of
Mr. Shepherd Hawkins, of Saltsburg, Pa., in the
25th year of her age.

Mrs. H. had been, for the lut seven, years, a
consistent member of the Presbyterian Church;
and, during a protracted affliction, found peace
and support in her Saviour. Calmly reposing
upon his breast, she bade adieu to weeping
friends, saying, 46 My work is now done, and i
await my summons to depart." She died the
death of the righteous, and her last end (we
doubt not,) shall be like his.

The Atbleltic telegraph cable parted about a
thousand miles from the Irish coast. the Niag-
ara and Gorgon arrived back on the 6th init., hay-
ing abandoned the enterprise.

The Aiamemnon and Valorous had not arrived
on the 7th inst.

QUstessrowx, July oth,—The Niagara and Gar.
gon arrived this morning. Three attempts had
been made to lay the cable. The Agamemnon'and
Valorous are hourly expected

The -squadron experienced' Very had weather
during the praise,. and on the 13th of June, a
heavy gale occurred, during which the fleet was
separated, hut met, again at.thvendezvous.Qnthe first itteinfit to ley thl able, about ien miles

DIED—At, the residence of his father, in Bel-
montCounty, Ohio, on the 19th May, (lows,
son of Warden and Eliza Arinstrong, in the
20th year of his age. •

Two weeks prior to his death, this yonng man
was seized with hetnorrhage of the lungs. yrom
good health, he wasr lironght toextreme weakness
and death in a few days.. We trust,`that his
heart had been the subject of the Spirit's power,
previous to his last illness, so that we mourn not
as those that have no , hope. His'hope was the
righteousness of Ohrist, endhe mourned that he
had neglected the ,Saviourtso long, saying, '!I
Wish to be a bystander no longer.",- "Be -ye also
ready, for in such an hour as ye think not, the
Son of Man cometh.”, , • ,

DIED- -In Armstrong Township, Indiana .00.,
Fs , on the 27th ult., Sasait Banat:gran, daughter
of Joseph and Eliza W. Henderson,- aged -1' year
and 8 months, after an illness of over sixmonths.

She was first Attacked with,ecarlet fever, after
wards with measles, and finally: with disease of
the lungs, which was borne with great patience
until'the last. -

'
" Maslow changed that level.* flower;

Which bloomed and cheered my heart;'
Fair, fleeting 'comfort:ofIn hour,

Rew soon we're Called to part."

Dian--In Knoxville, Jefferson. County, 'Ohio,
June 19th, 185S, EMw LAR,IMIIII, little daughter
of J. M. and NaneY Douglass, aged 11 years.

Emma was lovely and beloved; and many, with
her parents and family, mourn her loss; but
their lose;is her gain. Though young in, years,
she loved the Saviour.; and although the flower
was nipt, just as it began to bloom, yet the ,seed,
sown inparental faithfulness, and watered with
their,prayers and tears, had sprung up and ma:tared the work of grace in her heart: Her life'
and death. evidenced she was a ripe Christian.
Ker last labor, when in health, was to copy that
beautiful poetry, by Mrs. Wade, "Little children-

,

Come to Jesus." A sweet legacy for her parents,
and one which spealis to them from the skies, and
says, "Suffer them, and. don't forbid them."

M.A.P.

DIED—On the 7th lust Prir..Toim IhNentnagt
of Canton Townshili, Washington Cciunty, Pa., in
the 79th =year of bitrage.

Thee deceased was a native of Allegheny 00.,
Pa., from which, when about seventeen' years of
age, he-removed with his father's family to the
forth in WashingtOn County, on winch he resided
to the time of tie death. Whilst in theperiod of
youth, he made a profession of religion in the
Presbyterian church of Upper Buffalo, and con-
tinued a consistent anduseful memberof the same
during life. He eustained the office of Holing
Elder in this chureb for the period of forty-one
years. He was distinguished for the ifterest
Which he'took in the Sabbath School, and for the
regularity of his'attendanceon themeans of grace.
His death was suddenand unexpected. ,Betweetr
nineand ten o'clocii at night, he retired tobed in.
his usual health, and,before.midnight-tke Bride-
groom came. He was,no doubt, "ready to go

wan .110111LM.ER smaiisiON or Tun
LE,EOIII3URG INSTITUTE, will commence again,

after the harvest vacation, on MONDAY; the 'SD DAY or
AUGTIBr, and condone to the Sest.Wegraesdep of October.

All branches are taught, necessarytto prepare students
for entering advanced clause in College, and for being Al-
dent taaohera,otcommon Wangle .

• • -
buntingand ioonim can-bebed on faVorable terms.

iylo 3t Principal.

lorrNarie slbit Ninwlittito ,ems Ne—akihtbundersof this Institution • have se-
oared the Belvieu of MIL CAROLIMS L. WILLIAMS,
(widow of the late Bev. W.Willlaufs,) and ft-filllsbe P
opened for the reception of young ladles, ow the First
Monday 3d,) of May.

It le the design of. the, Principal and friends ,of this In-, • 7
stitution to make Itall that could be desired in a first-timer
Seminar-3r, for the practical andthorough training of young,
Pates. ,wo this end, they have Secured* large brick house.
for a boanling-house, and will have a large schoed-room4—
eompletely furnished. •

The Summer Seesion will commence on the First Monday
of May, and continue twenty-one weeks.
• Pupils from a distance are expected to board,with the.
Principal, who will endeavor to make her heave a home for
them, rather thana boarding-house. .

Newburg is a pleasant rural village, six miles froinvBhip
pentiburg, from which place a hack supplies, Itwith
mail. Fare from the railroad at Shipperusbarg to Newham,
only twenty-five cents. .

Mrs. William ,;the' Printlpil ortkie Institution. is a'
practical teacher of much experience in all the Wrenches
usually taught ,in our. beat 'Seminaries, and comes very
highly recommended, both ai a skillful teacher and an ac- .
complished lady.

All the branches usual in our. best Seminaries will be.
taught, and boercling furnished on very rensomble terms.

For farther information.apply to Mrs: 0:1..
Newburg, after ,tnet trot of April; or to. Rev.l..)g. Hays, eShippensburg. 'lplo.tt '

'

Hugh Killer's "Cruise of the Betsey."
Having read this work through twice, and with

ever increasing delight, the present writer can-
not refrain from saying a word respecting its
characti r, The preface states that the contents
were originally published as a series of articles
in the Edinburgh Witness of which Mir. Miller
was editor. This fact might lead some to con-
clude that the work is but a collection of fugi-
tive pieeo composed to meet the necessities of
a newspaper editor, and never intended for per-
manent publication. But such a conclusion
would be unjust. The book, though in form it
consists of two parts, is in fact a connected
whole, presenting the results of several geological
ea lorations which the author made over theislands and mainlands of Scotland. That the
work was originally published in the Witness is
nothing against its solid and enduring merits, for
a large part of "The Old Red Sandstone," the
foundation stone of its author's fame, was first
published in the same paper. The truth is, the
Witness was Hugh Miller's property (in part,) and
whatever intellectual wealth be had was wisely
poured into its columns. The great store of soi
entific knowledge and original discovery which
some would have reserved for a systematic trea-
tise in book form to edify the learned, he lavished
upon the masses through his semi weekly press.
But he also bad an eye to the future, and while
he prepared his material, in the first instance, for
the circle of his newspaper readers, he at the
same time elaborated it with a view to that wider
circle which should afterward receive it in the
bound volume.•

Such appears to have been the ease with "The
Old Red Sandstone," and such, in anequal degree,
the case with " The Cruise of the Betsey." The
admirers of the former wonderful book may beas
lured, that in the latter they have a continuation
of the a line general theme in the Same delightful
style. There is the same display of profound sa-
gacity, the same mastery of geologic science, the
same unrivalled power of description, the same
fine humor and genial tone. In one respect "The
Cruise" is more adapted to please the general
reader than " The Old Red " or "The Testimony"
or the " Footprints," for while it abounds like
those in geological discussion, it contains more of
adventure and personal incident. Now the author
is on the land, now on theocean, Now with ham-
mer in hand he breaks open the "stone coffins" of
the ancient fishes, and exposes their remains or
effigies, now he climbs thb mighty Scuir, notes its
structure, describes its basaltic columns appear-
ing slender as organ pipes, and uncovers its foun-
dations so as to'show that the lofty plutonic bill
rests upon a buried pine forest, unnumbered ages
old. Now he is in the yanht Betsey, with its sail-
or-minister, sailing and cooking, threading the
kyles and lochs in calm and storm, and all the
while marking and describing thegeologic aspects
of the islands. At one page we have a thrilling
account of the massacre of Eigg, at another
marvellous ghost story. Here we havean elabor-
atespeculation respecting the vitrified fortalicea of
Scotland, there a pregnant suggestion respeeting
the medicinal waters of a spa.

Does the reader,delight in natural scenery ?
Let him peruse the fine description of the Auld-
grande River and glen .Is he interested in anti-
quities ? Let him read thechapter on the Cathe-
dral and palaces of. Orkney.. In the chapter on
the boulder-play, the scientific reader has a lucid
interpretation of a page of thegreatstone volume
which had lohg been unintelligible to Hugh Miller,
but which at length, under his patient, sagacious
questioning, "begins to tell its story." Oa the
other hand, in the "autobiography of a boulder,"
he has a creation of the scientific imagination
worthy of a place by the side of the Miltonic pas-
sages in " The Testimony of the! Rooks." But it
would require more space than is here at coin
mend to paint out a tithe of,the rare, rich things
contained in "The Cruise." If Hugh Miller had
written nothing but this, it would be sufficient
to give him enduring fame as an original discov-
erer in science, a profound thinker, a poiverful
imaginative creator, and a master of a most cap-
tivating-English style.—Boston Transcript.

pegartmcnt,

in with him to the marriage." In his death we
have an admonition to be always ready, for in
such an hour as ye think not, the Son of Man
cometh."

onovEn AND BAKNR'S
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES'•
495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

730 OHESIINUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
lAi- These Machinesare new Justly admitted to be the
beet in use for Pamily Bowing, making a new, strong,
and elasticstitch. which wilt wor rip, even if every fourth
stitch be cut. Circulars sent on application by letter.

1 A liberal discount made to clergymen with Bunnies.

ADVERTIS-EMENTS.

WANTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, A GRAM*
HATE of JeffersonOoliege, a situation as Teacher

in an Academy or High School. Batisfaetoiy testinionials
as tocharacter and ability will be given. -

Address . "J.bi.," BOX 477,
jy244t . Pittsburgh, Pa.

A>!l OPPORTUNITY SUCH'AS HARRIAY
OFFERS, is now to be had in the purchase.of all

kinds ofDry Goode, at the store of MURPHY k BMWS-
FIELD,corner ofFourth and Market Streets,Pittsburgh, at
low prices. A dissolution of partnership, being abont to
emir, this Sim areofferingalltheir goads in theirretail and
wholesale rooms, at greatlyreduced prioes, with a view, of,
willing off .entirely before the change in their business.
Families will do well to lay in a supply of Shirting Muslin',
Irish Linens 'and.Mher staple dry goods,for future wants,
as it is not likely tivse goods can be had again foe' such
prices all Murphy k Burchfield are.-nowselling them for.
Nearly all kinds ofDress.Goode selling otiose than they
cost. Linen Canibric Ranhkeinidefs, and Embroideries of
all-kinds much .cheaper than All ,kinds or,Men's
and Boys' 'wear'locandirig, super French Cloths and Otte-
Minute,are offeredat prices that' make them decided bar;
gains. - , , ilairdts=I

MEW WORK. VAIRBAIRN.
Hermeneutics' Manuel; or, Introductien,tUtbeMae•

getical ;Madre( tlie Scriptiiree of tile Neiv Testament. By
Patrick Feirbeirn, author. of 0 Typology,":" Ezekiel,"
dm, Ac. :Bvo cloth. $250. •

BENGELT GNOMON COMPLETED. • - '
Gnomoncf tbe New Testament. By. John Albert Bengel.,

Nowfirst` translatedinto.ThiglistOrith original
planatorY and Ilinetrative, Revised And Edited :by: Rev.
Andrew B. Emmett, M. A., of Trinity Dollege, Dublin.
5 vols.; Bvo. Oloth;.$1000. ' • '
(after August Ist, the price ofMtle Work willbe increased:

FL BILDM'I3 PL BA
'A Neefor' the wale of God to Man ; being an attempt to,

vindicate the More GOVernmentof the World.. By William
Planting; D.D ;'Professor of Moral'PhilosoPhY In the .131i1-'
varsity of Glasgow. 12mo. Cloth, $1.50., =

111 lVINETVADIGEWAL MEDITATIONS..Cloth, ,

Discount to clergymen, or. will be Sent by mall, free , Of-pOstage, oa recept, of the prices annexed.
SMITH, EgGLISH &CO.,

Boolutellere and 'lmporters. -

40 North-Sixth st., Mkt:my- y
, . , .

„

IRAI ICS AA, REP talitTORY _AND
PETNOMSOMMEVIEW, for APRIL,;IBSBI--Justpule"

'ashen, contains the following articles: . ' • .7 ,
Art. I. Spragne'sAnnals of thePresbyterian

11. 'Motoring Value of the Pentateuch. ' ' `.; • '

111, Missions in Western Africa. •

IV. The Present State of India—with Map. •
V. The GeneralAssembly. , • , - -;

Short Notices. ,
The Biblical Repertory and kilned= Beide* is 'edited

by the Rey. Charles Modge, M.D., and is pullished.quarter.,
• ly. in January, A.pill; 'July, and October, at three &Mani
per ,annum. - ; ' ' ; •

I. SW:scribers for one. copy, who remit, three dollars In
advance, to the office ofpublication, will be entitled topay-
ment of postage on all numbers issued-niter the receipt of
the money.

2.' Subscribers whoremit five dollars in adimiee, to the
office of publication, will •be entitled to one:copy for twoyears; postage paid.

3,81 x or more persons uniting in a club, and remitting
in one suet to the office of publication, at, the rate•of twodollars andflity Conte each, will be entitled to -Payment.of
postage on the number, ',issued • after ;the receipt, ofthe:money. Payment at clab.rate. will not be received from a
less number than. eix'snbreriberg in one 'assoaiatiMi. If
payment is delayed by members ,of a Club until after the
expiration of the pier, the' fult- price of three dollars will
invariably be charged. • ; .

4. Theological Students, -Missionaries, Young. Men's,
Christian Associations, So are fainiduid with the • Seview
at two dollars per year;,0r752.25 by mail, pOstage paid. ~

5. All arrearageeare charged at three dollars per.year. '

-The &bine are the only terms upodivhich the Review is,
tarnished to subscribers... ,

ShbeeribereandPresbyterial Agentsare requested to re-
mitby.oheek or draft., to order of •

PETER WALKER,
821 Cheatant Street,'Philadelphia.

WhPre acheek cannot be got .conveniently, money
may be pent by mail, ina registered letter, at, our risk.
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WON NILLJARth! NMW WOFtIC.,
JUST PUBLISHED, _

THE CRUISE'OF THE. BETSEY:
-01-- •,e•• •• ./1

SUMMER RAMBLE AHONG THA roastrinsotril....
DEPOSITB OR THR HEBRIDES.'

With Rambles of aGeologist, or Ten, Thousands Mlles over
tlie .gossillferons Deposits of Scotland.

BY•THILLATE HUGH MILLRR. '

12mo , pp. 621. Cloth, E1.25.
Nearly the whole of a large edition of this work hit been

exhausted by orders in advance of publication. Nothing
need be said of it save that it pomades the same fascination
for the reader that chsrecterises the author's other works.

['from the Boston Journal.]"Its style alone would render it charming;, Oat that is
simply the translucent medium for conveying the choicest
beauties of rare scientific knowledge; for accurate, vetbrilliant sketches, each of whose subjects stamps itselfupon
the mental .retina, for noble mad far-reaching' viewei- and
warm, healthfulemotions."

[From the N. Y. Evening Post.]
"The work displays the great Geologist's strong,' compre-

hensive sense, his keen observation of nature. his learning,
and terse and graphic simplicity of style, which imparts •

high and peculiar value to all his writings. • * • On
the whole, we think Ihis volume is likely, to prove the most
popular of all the' writings which the philosopher of Beet.
land has bequeathed us." • • . •

[From the Phila. Presbyterian.]
Tho work has a double charm of a scientific treatLlNVOlt

high merit, and a glowing and mostelogoeatty written ear-
retire of traveL"

[From the Boston Courier.] . .
"It has those marked-and characteristic, milts whiolii

have, given to the previous publications of the lamented
writer so wide a circulation', and so enduring a popularity.
Indeed we predict for the present work an unusual degreeof public favor, because there is in it so much of animated
desoription sad spirited narrative." •

the Chrystian I!..egister.l"Tho writer's style has almost become . • pro*erb, forperepiculty, terseness, and strength; which, with hie keen
observation, generous sentiments,- and genial-humor, im•
part a peculiar charm to all his Works, and to none more so
than to that before Ms."

• ; • , [Front the Eastern Argus.] '•

• "To all interested in.natneal science, and particularly in
GeologyVthebook-Will prove a rich treat • * • Intei.
woven with the ',clean& information conveyed in a popular
style, is interestingnarrative of hie tours,fall of inci-
dent' and historical allusions."

• [From the Boston .Transcript.)
"lf Hugh hillier had written nothing but this, it would

be sufficientto•give him,endaring,lemems • aueortginal'dia•
coverer in science, a profound thinker, a powerful imagine.
tire creator, and a master of a most captivating English
style."

NSW and Enlarged Edition of •
THE OLD. BED SANDSTONE:

12roo. Cloth, $1.25.
This edition is reprinted from the last Edinburgh edition,

and contains over one hundred pages of entirely new mat-
ter from the pen of Hugh Miller:. It Contains also several
new plates and cute, and an appendix of new notes, while
the old plates have been reengraved and improved.

A4l New. editions of "Hy Schools and Schoolmasters,"
"The Testimony of the Rooks" ' Footprints of the
Oreator,'? and "First Myrmidons of"Xiigland." are' now
ready and may be had separately or uniform sets.

•

GOULD & LINCOLN,
No. b 9 Wallington Street, Bostonfe2B:l y

OLLOWAY"S OINTMENT AND PILLS.
—There Is • traitor .in the camp;, they bare been

counterfeited! But a sure test of genuinenessexists in
the !waterxrtark, Holloway, Now York and 'London,"
which Is discernible' as a abater-mark In'erery leaf of the
book.of directiestipanying each pot or.box. .

Bold at the simatr7, No 80 Malden -Lane, New York,
and by all DfikaMacal??Sn.,.B3c.,and l per box or pot. •
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TE' BOLFOTIIO. COLLICOM OF MEDI.O
CINE, CINCINNATI, 0.

The WINTER SESSION of 1858-9, will comment° on
the 13th day of October, and continue sixteen weeks. 'A
full andthorough course of Lectures willbe given, occupy.
iog els or seven hours daily, with good opportunitiesfor at.
tentlon to practical Anatomy, and with ample Clinical facil-
ities at the Commercial Hospital.: .•

The arrangement of the °baits will be as follows :
• . - T. E. Sr: JOHN, M.D., •

• Professir of Anatomy and Physiology.
. J. it JUDGII;111110.. - ' •

Professorof.Chemistry.andPharmacy.
' A. J. HOWL M.D.,

Professor of Surgery. .
C. H. OLEAVELAND, M.D.,

Professor of Mated*Medics and Therapeutics.
WM. SHERW,OOD. M.D.,'

Professor of Medical Practice and Pathology.
• J. It. BUCHANAN, M.D.,

Emeritus Professor of Cerebral Physiology and Institutes.
of Medicine.

-JOHNKING; M.D., • •
Professor of Obstetrics and Mums of Women and

Children.
The Terms for the Session will be tho, same u heretofore,

via:—Marriculatian, se 00 Tuition, SALO). Demonstra-
tor's Ticket,' $590 (liv,ry.Student is required to engagein

ouctton one session before graduation.) Graduation,
$25 00. Ticket to Commercial Hospital, (optional,)

The Gesture-Rooms are newly finished, neat, and cont•

fortable, and in a oentral locality (in College Hall, Walnut
Street,)where students will And. It convenient to call' on
their arrival.

Tickets for the cession may be obtained of the Dean of
the FtteulLy, at his office, No. 118 Smith Street, •or of Prof.
0. H.Oleaveland, Secretary of the tileculty. N0.189 Seventh
Street:near Elm. JOHN ICING, M.D., Dean.

jy3 6m. . :

COLL 16010 JOURNAL Of ASO e.
CAL SOI.IINOS, a Monthly Magazine of forty eight

pages, conducted by the Faculty of The Etelectie Dollege of
Medicine, is published at One Dollar a Year, payable In ad-
vance. The volume of the Journal oommencee with 'theyear. Communications for rube:Option, or for speetinws
numbers, should be directed to

Dr. C. H. OLELVELANDLPnbfisher '
ilB4t 189 Eleventh Street, uleteinnetl,o.

PROSPECTUS
I=l

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
MED

Abbocatt.
The Bandais bashed weekly, in the cities of Pitts

burghand. P phis,and is adapted to gesserainireniati, a
in the Presbyterian Church.

TERM
IN ADVANCE,
IN CLUBS oftwenty, and upwards,
DELIVERED Ineither, ofthe cities, ,

ADVERTISEMENTS; Advance,
For eight lines, or less, oneinsertion 50 tents; eachrub:

sequent insertion,25 cents, Each additional line,beyondeight,8 oente for every Insertion., rFar eight lines, taresmonths, $8:00. Nashadditional line

Viva per year
im /I Si

1.76 “.

Foreightlines, One Year,slo.oo. Nadi additionalline 61;
MIMS of two lines, $6 a year, and $1 ft.r each addi.

Nonni line.
BITBISitBB NOTIONS. Of ten lines or lees, One DONar. FAOadditionalline,licents..
BB'Air Communkationereoommendatbry ofInventions, fie

dical Practice, f3chools, do. do., being designed for, the .I)CCUWars/benefit of Indiridnals,almirdd jatidfoies RadnorNotices.
'BMWS by =di,whereno good ,pportunity is otherwiseat hand. Drafts or notes of the larger denominations ar it

preferable, wherethey can beconveniently obtained.
PASTORS sending •ne twenty Sibscribers and upward

willbethereby entitled to a paper without charge.
N.D.WhenPresbyterian familiesare verymuch dispersed,

they maybe accommodated at the Clubprice, eventhough a
faw ofthe twenty be wanthlg. Let all be.supplied, if Petri
ole. The PON. we shall favor, to ourutmostability. Let tk.•
supplyberma, but narypaperpicidfor.

Por Two Dollars paid,we willsend /Seventynembete; orfor OtteDollar,Thirty-three numbers. This's for the sake o
easy remittance.
IfParkes, in =lrina; up clubs, find some perions not

ready to payat onto, they may yet sendonthe names, at the
Club pricejon their own responeibility to payus shortly. It
is desirable that clubs date their subscription periode at thasame time. DAVID MoKlNNEY,Proprietor.

NEW AND sarricauctrrrom pußlacA.
TIONS.—L Little Bob True, the Driver Boy. By theauthor of Stories= on:the Petitions of the lord's Prayer.

18mo., pp. 252. Price 30•And 35 cents. With engravings.
IL Not a 'Minute to Spare. By S. C. Dmo., pp. 101.

Prise 15 and 20 cents. .

111. The Stevenson ; or, Lessons on the Beati-tudes.: Written for the'Boar& ISnio., pp. 144. Prise 20
and 25 cents.

IV. An Exposition of the Biddle of Saint ..Paul to the
Philippians. By the Rev. Jean Bailie,' Minister of the-
French Reformed Church at Charenton, A.D. 1880. Trans-
lated from the French by the Rec. Janne Sherman, Minis-
ter ofSurrey Chapel,London.. •Octavo; pp. 479. Price $1.15.

.V. Lucy Daulevy; a Sketch from Beal Life. By S S.
Beaman, author of Lizzie Ferguson, and Gleanings from
Real Life. Square leme., pp. 168. Price 80 and 85 cents.

The Stray Lamb: ;Written for thh Board.- ltimo.,pp. 72. Price 16cents.
:VII. The Joy. of Morning.`Writtenfor the Board. 16m0.,

pp . 65.,. Price 15,cente. , -,
VIII. Memoir and- Salect Remains of 4he Rew. John

Brown. Minister of the Gospel: Heddington; ...Edited by the
Rev. William Brown, M.D. limo., pp. 221. Price 40cents.

IX.,4Tales.^lrthyme,for*Girho—lly Old,Rnin—phrey-
18mo ,pp. 119. With many engravings. Price 20and 25 oto

X. Annie Lee; a Story Illustrating the First Petition of
the Lord's rayer. HalloWed
92. Price 15and 207eeite. tA?. "Ine2% 15'454 PP-

Xi. Blind'Rittleinellnoilnay dOrlr ''Na? Illnet sting
the Second Petition of the Lord's Prayer. 18mo., pp. 100.
Price lb and 20 eenta. - - -. .

XIL llama Glen. Mrudrating the Third Petition of the,Lord's Prayer ; flBrne.visp; l3o. 'Pries 15.and 20Venti.--
XllLOhristesasSye,iIlitudrating.the Oftonr,th .Petitionof theLord's Prayer. lamp., pp. 91. Pero lb and 20nents.XIV. ihiventy tiries-Seven.; 'or, 'the Lew ens.

Illustrating,the Pffth Petition'of thisLord'sPrayer.
pp. 120. Price 20.and 25 cents., ' -

_XV.-Olisrlie; or,a Mother's Lotinanca. iLlnitrattug the
SixthPetition of theLord's Prayer. Unto., pp. 123. Prim
20 and 25 cents. ,

XVI. --Peace in Death, exemplified in Youthful Believers.
Brtheauthor ofLittle Kaden. 18inci.,pp. GO. With an
engraving. Price 15cents.' •

XVTL. Scenes in ,Chasan; or, „Iliesioneryjsibors by theWay. 'lBrito pp. 248. ' With three Spirited engravings.Price 80 and 35cents.,', • • '
XVIII. TheBest Lemon and the 'Best •Timeito-Learn it.

km:Presbyterian Minister. ; liime.,pp. 117 With 'ari.enTgraving. Pribe 20 and 2516eits. "

•XIX. Lena Leslie; or; TheIlisteryof Orphaw. By.a
Lady of Kentucky: /*mu, pp. 108. With an engraving.Price '3Oand 25 sante. - • ' .

- - - - . ~

• XX. The' Marrow 'of 'Modern Elvin% In two parte.
Part I. the CovenantofWorks and tie ienant of Grace.
Part 11. An.Exposition of the Ten Commandments. .117Edviaid Fisher, A. M.' With Notes-•hy the Rev. 'Thiimas
Boston, Minister. ofthe ,Gospel„.lMtrlok. nate., pp. WO.Brine 80 e.enti: ' . ' •

Ohrietin the Desert; or, The Tempter Pone& By
theRev. Menu MoorePersons. 18mo., ,pp.129. Price 20

XXII. The Sailor's Companion; or,' Book ofDevotions
for Seamen in:Public and f'rliate. 12m0.,pp. 283. Price

xxxil isaripture Baptism ite. Node and SubJects.,. By
defiedO. D.D., author 'of The Greet I.9upper:
18mo.,pp. 204, ,Price 25 and 20,coute. . r

XXIV. Pictures of Tritti,Vortnyed in Pleaeint uolore.
.18mo., pp; 264. Prien.Boland 85.mint5.1 *Withinigravinue.

' XXV. GrainsofGold,. milted-to enrich Youthful Allude
18nie.,-rn." 260. PricwBo and'2s cants * With engravings.

XXVI. The Great Reformer; or, Sketches.of theLife of.Luther.' By the author of The Claremont Take. 113m0.,
pp. III.; Price 20 mtui. 25 Ciente. •• •

X_XVII. TheValley . ofUtter; or, )lope in Trouble. ByMORAN.: B. B. itheddan. • 18taci.,pp. 50. Price 15Onto.
xxvii;—Talice about Jesus. 18m11. pp. Price It
XXIX. The Balmer ofPrayer.. By the late Ber.-.7ohn-

0. Toting, D.D. Danville. Kentucky. .p3mo,pp. H3. Pries,
. Just published by the Preebytortaialkaust of.pabllcation.

JOSEPH P. ENGLES,Publishing ggeui.
• - 821 OltegtestBlNvit,'Philadolph IL.

Tor sale at the Board of Ooyfrortago, 46 Bt. Olair Street.
Pittsburgh, Pa. • .

•
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ibArtlIDT TUB BES T.91
Vl' WEBSTER'S QtirtETOIDIOTIONAT:

What more essential to every family,counting-room, stet-
dentoind indeed every one who would know the •iiibt use •
of language, the meaning, orthography, and pronunciation
of words, than a good English DICTIONARY?—of doily
necessity and permanent value. _; • • •

WEBSTER'S UNS.BRIDGE,D
is now the reSrogtitedfltindard, ..constantly cited aid re:.
lied on In our. Courtsof Jostles, in our. legislative .bodies,
and in public cilestutdoita, as entirely conclusive," says

. _ . . .

CAN I AIKMASETTEII INVESTMENT?
PubliAhod by GI:/ ■BBIAM, Bprinkfleld,Miex.—nol4

by ell Booksellereo ,
, Also,

WEBSTER'S SCHOOL DIC TIONARIES
j• ul94m

COULD 16,,LINCOLN,
WrISMNWTON &TRENT, BOSTON,

Have Just Publish -id :

REMARKS ON SOCIAL PitaYNIL-MilitTINGl3, • :•

By Rt. Rev. Alexander Mete Griswold; D.D.
With an Introductory Statement by the Rey. George D.

Wlldes, A. M. To which is prefixeda Commendatoryr .z.
Note by Bishop.Eastbnrn, and a Notice of the Work by,
Rev. John 8. Stone, D.D.

Llmo"clothanand I,B7X,lcenta::•llexible clot/ocarina', 31,

cents; paper covers, 20 cents.
SERVICE; THICEND OF '

An Address delivered before the Boston Young Men'e Cbrie•
than Association, at their Annlrersaiy, on Monday
Evening: May 24th, 18513, by Andrew L. Stone, Pastor of
Park Street Church Boston.

12mo, flexible 'cloth ',Meer*, 20 ob.; paper'emrers,l2% eta;
fe2B;ly. , , .

firi3llr. AMERICAN ,TRACT SOCIETY■ have reeeritij published the followingPopular tooks
Life of Mary Lyon, founder of Mt. Holyoke . Female

Seminary. • .
blemoirof W. T. Biddle 4 Recanted Hilislonat7l.O'Bununh
Gems from liev..hobert MoCheyne.
Joseph and hie Brethren. Illustrated:
Biography of Whitefleld.
Sketches from Life.

• NEW-TRACTS:
Come to Christ 4 pages.
Martin Luther'sKey to the Romans. 20 pages.
Have youConfeased Christ. 8 pages.

ins New World. 4 pages.
Seek andyo shall Find. 8 pages.
Ido not feel. 4 pages.
I Cannot Change my own Heart. 4 pages. , ,
Also, many favorite ilymos of Soudity'ficheols 'aryl re-

ligietui meetings, not published in Hjmn Books, on single
aheeta. with border at the rate of ten puts • hundred.• Theseotrith all. the publications. oUtheUnferieso Tract'
Society, for sale at the Tient House,lin. 929 Chestnut Ft.,
Phila. Descriptive Cataloguesfintitiltied gratis. JO

M2l
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Sl. ~ .

Tll -Ai, •1151 AlliPION"L•0aSa OF TU
. WORLDOire only'striplingwin cost, ($6 to $9, or if

made gimpoWder proof, $lO, and less at wholvi4oo.) The
test which ttio, j, have , enduredYs inparaileled. The great-
est look-pickere la the worldi. stimulated by the offer of a
largo premium Sir uoveral years, have sought in vain for
a clue to pick them. "ITiley not only bid defianceto alllciek-
pickers, but the offer of Two Tuotuuian Dimwit, for pick.
lug is continued toltine, 1857, with ample guaranty' The
world is challenged for a competitor to produce a lock of
Minal valise, for five timee its cost,whether it is used for
the IPee6Oinigiatii.ight latch, or desk. • 'B.H.OODBRIDOZ, •

' Perth Amboy, V. 3.
BUD THIS

Efa.B. X. Wo enemas, 13a :—Tort have ,been awarded an
honorable coon awn, with speelal approbation, for burglar-
proof Wes end Night latehes. They were considered by,
the jary so merit all that you' claim for them,as being the
Obespeat, sod at the sails time, the safest and most durable
Looks on exhibition, anda vilunbloacquieltion to tbn con,-
inanity. YOnrx, truly,

81114VIL BILIVIPORT, •

COMEltglioll4Pr,nr Jnriot, tlrystal Pala*. Nov. Ineri
•

- jyr2.-.0.117'
T. H. ?MVP,. • - ROBV P. PEV/1111

NEVIN t. 064 111A.TIMPACTITILT• IRS or WEITB LEAD. !LSD LEAD, sat LITE
AmurNo. 167 Liberty Street, Pittaburith PI.
IT,ZIIII T 1. A X 1/tr•'- ..v • • / A.,BRITTOW * 004" ANil,7llol3,llPlilizlairfAMlßßlrr4ilfro.'
No.llllXorth !WOOD Street,eboye.thrliat,Rbusdiamik ;
The hugest eheopeet, arid beet emertgoost of PLAIN NA.

FANCY 'BLINDSa sly other eitabltdassot Wthal:lotted'
Stetes. .I',os tieue
goir REPAIRING piromptly otteoiloo to 5 Olie WI
&Tat yenrielvee.
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